The solution to organ shortage in Turkey: trained transplant coordinators.
The organ shortage is a social, psychological, ethical, moral, and probably legal and political problem of the 21st century. It must be solved as soon as possible to save lives; transplant coordinators are important cornerstones in this effort. The first transplant coordinator training course was organized in May, 2002, including 27 participants from different hospitals, but unfortunately only 13 were able to work as transplant coordinators in their hospitals after the course. After the course, the number of cadaveric donors in Turkey increased 12%, compared to 2001. Currently, only 14 hospitals have transplant coordinators and 12 of them are transplant centers. There is no transplant coordinator at 10 transplant centers. Only two nontransplant centers have a transplant coordinator. Eightyeight percent of donors are procured from hospitals with a transplant coordinator. According to data from the Transplantation Society meeting held in Rome, August 2000, there should be 1675 donors in Turkey, but we had only 100 for 2002 and 49 in 1999. Transplant coordinators are essential to organize donation, seeking to achieve the maximum for potential generating capacity (60 brain-dead pmp). So we need approximately 200 (3/pmp) trained transplant coordinators in Turkey but we presently have only 15% of this number.